Economic analysis directly addressing agriculEconomic analysis was conducted on hypothetical tural research has been conducted and philosophiagronomic research on new crop cultivars for Arkancally iscussed (White and Araji; Rasmussen; sas dryland soybean and wheat producers. In relation Norton and Davis). Consideration of the desired to farmers' attitudes toward risk, the microeconomic level of research and potential adoption by recepieffects and level of adoption of yield variability ents is useful in evaluating benefits of research proreducing cultivars were analyzed utilizing a producjects. While much research has focused upon tion management decision-making model formuevaluating agricultural research (Martinez and Norlated with mathematical programming techniques.
questions of associated production practices and (1) Land resource limitations profit distributions. This research project is aimed at (2a) Soybean sales balance addressing these issues. This study does not focus (2b) Wheat sales balance upon the macroeconomic value of agronomic re-(3) Expected profit balance, and seearch but rather on the individual, hypothetical (4) Agronomic research limits; producer's response to new cultivars. Rather than the cost of agronomic research as the amount paid by coefficients include: government or industry, this study concentrates on = Pratt risk -aversion coefficient the farmer's perspective of potential costs of reduced P Price of crop c less yield yield levels. As opposed to the overall value of dependent costs (hauling) agronomic research on cultivars to society, this study Covarianceyields crop discusses the preliminary issue of what farmers Covari anctg p yields or ro would be willing to select in terms of new cultivars. p crop c prime under planting p ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE prime or variance when c, p = c The study involved the use of an E-V (expected prime, prime) X = Yield reduction factor value-variance) production risk analysis utilizing mathematical programming procedures. The exEXPYLDc,p = Expected yield of crop c by plantpected value-variance resource allocation nonlinear ing date p, and programming model representing the decision-mak-VARCST = Variable costs of production for ing environment of the hypothetical producer is crop c; and structured (in summation notation) as follows:
indices include: -~~~~~~~~-, (2b) -E (1 -A 3 ,p) EXPYLD 3 p X3p s = Soybeans (c = , 2), and w = Wheat (c= 3). + SALES w = 0 for c = 3
The activities of the production management deci-(3) -£ I VARCSTC Xp + PS SALES s sion-making model may be categorized into four p __ types: + PSALES w -Y = 0, and 1. Production activities-The decision to engage (4) Ac, < 100 for all c,p, in single cropped soybean or wheat production is embodied in these activities. Production pracwhere:
tices distinguish the different crops, the differactivities include: ent cultivars currently in use, and alternative Y = expected net return above variable costs planting dates. Double cropping soybeans and wheat in the same season is not considered. adoption of cultivars undergoing 2. Product sales-The product sales permit the Ac a = adoption of cultivars undergoing P agronomic research reducing yild accumulation of gross revenue. Product sales variabiliy of crop c uer plaing ide p are identified by the different crops and provide variability of crop c under planting date p the total number of bushels sold. the total number of bushels sold. by f (Acp) percente avt a cost of Acp 3. Expected profit-The mean level of profits is percent lower average yields provided as a measurement of returns above variable cost. Xcp = production of crop c under planting date variable cost.
acresP ~~~4.
Agronomic research adoption-The ability of p in acres p in acres the farmer to adopt newly developed hypothetical cultivars is embodied in these activities. SALESs = bushels of soybeans sold, and These activities are identified by crop, current SALESw = bushels of wheat sold; cultivars, and planting dates. The possibility of constraints include:
reducing variability at a cost of lower yields is 122 represented herein. The activities are in percentveloped for reduced yield variability. Lower yield age units such that a value of 50 represents variability cultivars are reflected as resulting from argonomic research leading to a new cultivar new agronomic research as discussed later. These with a X50 percent lower average yield but a data were developed from biophysical simulation lower variability of f(50). Note that the agriculusing the CERES model (Ritchie and Otter) for tural producer can select the degree of agrowheat, and SOYGRO (Wilkerson et al.) for soynomic research adopted.
beans. Model validation as performed by Trice and The constraints of the production management discussions with agronomists provided evidence that decision-making model are as follows:
the models performed acceptably overall as well as 1. Land balance-The model restricts total planted with respect to planting date and cultivar response. acreage to the tillable acreage available.
A variance-covariance matrix and summary descrip-2. Sales balance-Sales of the commodities protive statistics for the alternative crops and production duced are conducted within these rows.
practices are provided in Table 1 . 3. Expected profit balance-Calculation of the net Note that wheat yields tended to be less variable returns above variable costs is provided within than soybean yields and generally were negatively this constraint.
correlated with soybean production (Table 1) . Also, 4. Agronomic research limitations-The maximum the Forrest (early season) cultivar soybean possessed limit for variability of yield reduction is engreater expected yields for equivalent planting dates forced within these constraints. The agronomic in comparison to the Lee-74 (midseason) cultivar research activities are limited to 100 percent.
soybeans. However, the standard deviation of the The objective function maximizes expected profit Lee-74 cultivar soybeans was more favorable with (net returns above variable costs) less the Pratt riskthe exception of the June 20th planting date. Lee-74 aversion coefficient times the variance of profit. As displayed greater levels of negative covariance than a long-run equilibrium programming model, govdid Forrest for cross combinations of all planting emrnment programs under alternative base acreages dates. Later planting dates of both soybean cultivars are excluded to reflect the desired production pracexperienced greater negative covariances with wheat tices and acreage levels to move toward over time.
than did early soybean planting. Mean wheat yields As demonstrated in the model description above, the declined with later planting dates while mean soyability of agronomic research to reduce variability of bean yields were highest at the middle planting of yields, thereby reducing variability of profits, is repJune 10 for both cultivars ( Table 1 ). Note that the resented, but at a cost of lower average yields.
June 10th planting is meant to represent the midpoint The acreage allotment for the farm is 320 acres of planting from June 5th through June 15th; similar representing the average Arkansas farm size (Arkaninterpretations apply to other planting dates. As a sas Agricultural Statistics Service). Prices for soyresult of these mean, variance, and covariance rebeans are given at the level of $7.55 per bushel with sults, no individual practice and cultivar combinawheat prices being at the level of $3.39 per bushel. a quadratic utility function (Meyer) . For the case at Two major soybean cultivars commonly utilized hand where yield is the only random component of within the area are included: Forrest (early season) net returns, normality of yields is a sufficient condiand Lee-74 (midseason). Soybean planting dates tion for normality of net returns. Nonetheless, norincluded are June 1, June 10, and June 20. A single mality of yields must be statistically tested as an cultivar of wheat is used (Coker 68-15) with planting empirical condition since the biophysical simulation dates of October 5, November 10, and December 15. models utilized do not explicitly assume any particuYield data were obtained from Trice for the weather lar distribution form. Normality of yields depends on patterns of 1964 through 1983. Production practices the specific data in question. Utilization of the Koland cultivars selected therefore parallel those in the mogorov-Smirnov test failed to reject normality at experimental design utilized by Trice and their sethe 5 percent level of significance for all 9 decision lection does not imply that these cultivars were devariables (3 planting dates for 3 cultivars-1 wheat and 2 soybean). While this does not prove normality and (2) there is a similar number of states of nature exists, it does fail to prove it doesn't.
for all random variables (Xi and Xk). If ranked yields An E-V model can be further justified on the basis are a linear function of one another, then E-V analyof Meyer's findings. He resolves that E-V analysis sis is completely consistent with expected utility is completely consistent with expected utility theory theory. The corelation matrix for the ranked yiel if the cumulative density functions (CDF) of the variables demonstrates exceptionally high degrees random variables differ only by location and scale of linear relationships as evidenced in Table 2 . The parameters. It is sufficient for all yields when they lowest correlation was 96.5 percent. E-V analysis are ranked to be linear functions of one another to ws erefore deemed an appropriate analytical tool meet Meyer's location and scale conditions for this for this problem study's model. This may be proven as follows:
The Pratt risk-aversion coefficient is calculated Gij (Xij) = Gkj(Xkj) = i j using the method described in McCarl and Bessler,~~~~~N ~wherein a decisionmaker is assumed to maximize the If Xk (a + pXi then lower limit from a confidence interval from a normal Gi(Xi) = Gk(a + PXi) distribution of net returns above variable costs. The risk-aversion parameter is calculated by equating the Thus, because (1) the cumulative probability in a marginal value of net returns above variable cost CDF represented by a discrete number of observaunder an E-V (mean-variance) formulation with the tions (Gi and Gk) is the ratio of the rank of that marginal value of net returns when maximizing the observation () to the number of states of nature (N), mean minus a normal Z value times the standard 124 given by: where ( = risk-aversion coefficient, Za = the standf (A) =-{ 1--( LOG( p+ )) *]2 ardized normal Z value of a level of significance, where A, agronomic research as described before and Sy = the relevant standard deviation.
(0-100), LOG= logarithm base 10, and yM = a mulThe relevant standard deviation utilized for this ( LOG( ))001 where tiplier of value ((100/8)/LOG(10 1))'0.01 where procedure is developed from the profit maximizing solution provided later ($32,329.92). The probmaximum allowable percent reduction ability levels used vary from 50 percent at risk neuin yield variability. For this study, two levels of 6 trality (Z = 0) to 90 percent (Z = 1.645). Resultant are used (6 = 1 giving 100 percent and 6 = 2 giving risk coefficients are presented later in Table 3 accom-75 percent potential yield variability decreases). panying their respective results.
Base case risk analysis results are given in Table 3 . For the risk-neutral dryland soybean-wheat farmer RESULTS AND ANALYSIS (50 percent risk significance level), the optimal deThe results are provided for a systematic alteration cision for the conditions modeled was to plant all 320 in the risk-aversion parameter at the levels of 50 acres in the Forrest cultivar of soybeans on June 10th. percent to 90 percent in 5 percent increments. Base
These results are consistent with the growing precase risk analysis is performed for current cultivars dominance of the Forrest cultivar over Lee in Arkanunder the condition of no additional cultivars arising sas and with averages for planting practices in the from agronomic research. Additionally, three differarea (Arkansas Agricultural Statistics Services). ent yield variability reduction functions are repreHowever, as a microeconomic model for a single sented in the analysis. In these functions, three farmer, this model does not attempt to parallel aggre-125 = Mean Prof * Risk Coef bThe risk level represents the certainty of receiving or exceeding a maximized lower level confidence limit on net returns. Assuming a normal distribution of net returns, a 50 percent certainty exists at risk neutrality that the actual net returns will be at or higher than the expected net returns. With risk aversion, a higher percentage of certainty in net returns is required; therefore, a certainty parameter larger than 50 percent is necessary. McCarl and Bessler provide details.
gate production practices and represent all of the aversion increases, wheat production under planting potential circumstances of an agricultural producer's on October 5th increases in acreage. Even at the level decision-making environment. Additionally, sales of least risk-aversion (55 percent), wheat production totaled the expected yield for 320 acres of 9917 enters the optimal solution at a substantial level of bushels of soybeans and achieved an expected profit 197 acres. Increasing wheat acreage is experienced level of $45,579.52. The standard deviation of profto the level of 265 acres at extremely high levels (90 its for the risk neutral case was $32,329.92. As risk percent risk significance level) of risk-aversion. Fur-thermore, as attitudes toward risk become more parallel to those of the base case scenario with the averse, the substitution away from the June 10th exception of the utilization of some wheat agroplanting of the Forrest cultivar of soybeans is altered nomic research at the extreme 90 percent risk averto June 20th planting of the Forrest cultivar of soysion level. These results indicate the need for a beans. This strategy relies upon the lower variance substantive decrease in yield variability to accomand greater negative covariance of June 20th planted pany a reduction in expected yields if the new cultisoybeans to wheat. Notice also that a substantial vars are to be adopted by farmers as a risk reduction of the standard deviation of profits is posmanagement practice given the current availability sible with only a slight reduction in the level of of negative covariance to reduce risk. expected profits. This demonstrates the relatively As the cost of agronomic research in terms of lower close profitability levels between wheat and soybean expected yields became more favorable, cultivars production as well as the ability of using concurrent undergoing greater degrees of yield variability rewheat and soybean production in order to take adducing research were adopted, as would be expected. vantage of the negative covariance between yields as However, the increased adoption of soybean yield a method of reducing fluctuations in the level of variability-reduced cultivars precluded the need for profits. Acreage is completely utilized under all scecontinued research adoption of wheat under the 100 narios.
percent maximum yield variability reduction and 0.1 Risk aversion coefficients greater than those prepercent yield reduction factor. Relatively more soysented in Table 3 were run with little relative effect bean production occurred as the yield reduction facon mean and standard deviation of net returns up to tor decreased from 1 percent to 0.1 percent for the the point of acreage reduction to decrease risk. With 100 percent maximum yield variability reduction decreases of less than 3 percent in the mean net function. Thus, the ability to engage in the slightly returns and about 2 percent in the standard deviation more profitable but more variable soybean enterprise of net returns compared to risk neutrality, the prewas encouraged when agronomic research lowered sented risk coefficient range exposes almost all of fluctuations. The intermediate yield reduction facthe economic effects of risk aversion. Relative risk tor of 0.5 percent displayed similar increases in aversion is also presented to facilitate interpretation soybean production at lower levels of risk but disas a multiplicative result of expected net returns and played increases in wheat production at the 75 perthe absolute risk aversion coefficient (Table 3) . cent risk level and beyond. This is also the point The risk analysis results for the various agronomic where mean profits stop exceeding the base case research yield variability reduction factors are found scenario but standard deviations begin to exhibit in Tables 4, 5 , and 6. Initially, for the 1 percent yield more favorable lower levels relative to their base case reduction factor scenario with a maximum of 100 counterparts. percent yield variability reduction possible, soybean
With the exception of an initial 5 acre decrease for agronomic research was adopted in order to reduce the 55 percent risk level, total wheat acreage revariability of soybean yields by about 15 percent mained relatively consistent for the 75 percent maxiwith a reduction in expected yields of about 0.4 mum yield variability reduction as the yield percent. Such a cultivar was selected for the 133 reduction factor decreased from 1 percent to 0.5 acres of soybeans planted with the remainder of the percent. Further yield reduction factor decrease to acreage being planted in wheat of the current cultivar 0.1 percent resulted in increased soybean production type. With increasing risk aversion, less soybean at the lower risk levels through 75 percent, but it research was adopted until the 70 percent level of increased wheat production thereafter in comparison risk, where no research is adopted for soybeans or to the base case with no agronomic research selecwheat. However, the optimal level of wheat research tion conditions. These results demonstrate the utiliincreased with growing aversion to risk beyond the zation of yield reducing variability cultivars as a 70 percent risk level. As in the base risk analysis means of increasing profitability within acceptable results, the utilization of the latest (June 20) planting bounds of riskiness for lower risk aversion but as a date for soybeans began replacing the earlier planttechnique of lowering profit fluctuations with higher ing for soybeans with more risk averse attitudes. aversion to risk. As the yield reduction factor lessAlso, overall wheat acreage increased under increasened, the agricultural producer was interested in ing aversion to risk. Notably, the 1 percent yield greater amounts of agronomic research for both reduction factor coupled with the 75 percent maxicrops in the case of the 75 percent yield variability mum yield variability reduction function (reprereduction factor. senting the lowest yield variability reduction per unit A graphical presentation of the risk analysis results of average yield reduction accepted) provided results under agronomic research for the 100 percent maxi-127 Yield Avg % Dec refers to the percent decrease in expected yields and Yield Var % Dec refers to the percent decrease in variance of yields from the level of currently available cultivars. Mean Profit is the mean of net returns above variable costs. Std Dev Profit is the standard deviation of net returns above variable costs. bSee footnote b, Table 2 . mum potential yield variability reduction is provided ance function for the 1 percent yield reduction factor in Figure 1 . Note that the E-V frontiers are truncated function is almost identical to the base case risk at an upper variance bound rather than displaying the results mean variance function with the exception of common risk neutral intersection to allow focus on covering more surface area at the lower range of net risk-averse results and to provide a more clearly returns above variable cost and variance of net redistinguished graphic addressing the differences be-
turns. These results demonstrate that the only advantween E-V frontiers. Interestingly, the mean-varitage of agronomic research under these conditions is 128 42, 280.89 41, 533.18 41, 237.82 41, 089.50 40, 984.97 40, 853.67 40, 726.91 40, 590.17 Std Dev Profit 11, 241.13 7, 415.96 6, 273.48 5, 826.50 5, 578.85 5, 319.99 5, 109.49 4, 918 .19 aSee footnote a, Table 3 . bSee footnote b, Table 2 .
to reduce variability and profits concurrently, which eren e 0.5 percent yield reduction factor, but substantially is of benefit only to extremely risk-averse farmers.
for the 0.1 percent yield reduction factor. Therefore, Consequently, this particular yield variability reduction function of agronomic research only provided a uer tese oer ean e reduction functions, possible extension of the E-V function for existing greater net returns above variable costs can be crop cultivars for dryland soybeans and wheat, exachieved at similar levels of variance of net returns. panding the choice set for lower profits and profit Similarly, a given level of expected net returns above variability. However, more favorable yield reduction variable cost can be realized with ever decreasing factors providing less decrease in average yields variance of net returns as the yield reduction factor shifted the E-V frontier to the right, slightly for the becomes more favorable. 129 With the exception of the most favorable yield can reduce yield variability is still relevant. This is variability reduction function model for the lowest indicated by the adoption of cultivars produced by two risk aversion significance levels, the reliance agronomic research in several scenarios. Yield variupon the negative covariances between agricultural ability reducing research was used to complement enterprises served as a desirable and effective means negative covariances of agricultural enterprises. In of dealing with much of the risk associated with no case were yields reduced by more than 5 percent, fluctuating yields. This is indicated by the utilization but yield variability was reduced up to 98 percent. of a crop mix of both wheat and soybean in every Hence, dryland soybean-wheat farmers would be other case. However, the importance of the ability of willing to adopt risk reducing cultivars with lower agronomic research to produce new cultivars which yields and variability of yields providing there is an 130 adequate tradeoff between mean and variation. Consequently, the costs of agronomic research to Given these results, it seems unlikely that agronomic government and industry are excluded. E-V analysis research on the reduction of yield variability would is appropriate under tests developed satisfying not be adopted by farmers unless sizeable reductions Meyer's location and scale conditions. Given the in the variability of yields can be achieved with only objective of the study, research was focused upon slight (or no) expected yield decreases. However, production risk involving yield fluctuations, with research that can accomplish this objective appears marketing risks being excluded. The case of a hypoto be desirable from the farmers' perspective based thetical dryland soybean and wheat producer in the on model results in which newly developed cultivars Delta region of Arkansas was considered. were selected under several of the experimental conFor the conditions modeled and the agronomic ditions.
research functions considered, results indicate that negative covariance of yields between different SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS crops and production practices continues to provide Economic analysis can provide insight into the an extremely effective method for the reduction of adoption and production practices associated with the risk borne by agricultural producers. The curdecreased yield variability cultivars. Given the conrently available risk management tool of utilizing siderations of production risk associated with flucnegative covariance between agricultural enterprises tuating yields, the potential exists for farmers to sets the stage for the results on new cultivar adoption. adopt new cultivars that reduce the variability of Adoption of new cultivars does occur, but only when yields even at a cost of the reduction of expected a reduction in expected yields is accompanied by yield levels. A production management decisionsubstantial reduction in the fluctuation of yields making model was formulated utilizing mathematibecause negative covariance is already used to offset cal programming techniques to conduct an E-V some risk. Dependent upon the agronomic research (mean-variance) risk analysis in order to determine function and the risk attitudes of farmers, conducting the level of potential adoption of new cultivars and yield variability reducing agronomic research is pothe microeconomic effects of agronomic research.
tentially worthwhile from the producers' perspective 131 for both soybean and wheat cultivars under minimal variable costs. Results indicate that good risk mandecreases in expected yield. Obviously, the ability of agement strategies entail continuing production of agronomic research to shift the E-V frontier to the negatively correlated agricultural enterprises while right will enable agricultural producers to achieve simultaneously searching for new cultivars with similar expected net returns above variable costs lower variability of yield but similar expected yields. while lowering the variability of net returns above
